
Saturday Morning, June 21,1862.
Notice to llall St.l,»crll»«ra.

?

We wish oar friends who are Bending as
subscriptions liy mail, for less than a year
to cut out aud bear in mind this tariff of
rates, aud so avoid misunderstandings.
Weekly 6 months Rn_

.' ;3 " 3.
Daily 6' months
u v ii

a

" i « J50
Tri-Weekly C mouths ¦¦.......'.'."$1 75

"

1 " ^00
1®-Invarinbly in adrauce*. 3JC'

ATTK3IT1U.V COMPABv".TA...
u You '»rc hereby uuliflc.) fijattrn>l u .S.jf .h.Cmp,,,. lK. be.,I . H
fl^turtoyewntiig uext. <21.1 Iti«Ui.t) ailuS
n u \ uuraiteniHt.ru is require.! upou s»»«C
cm I ami important lm»uitM4. 1 'I

_^ACoooi)Y,c»ri«;..
Itnllglouv Notice.

..r Hotli itiv .rill ..-..|l l,.
luuiroir (Sunday) u, 10U o'clock a M aT»,J.£
theeveningat early flgl,,. In the i)
Ins home. Market street. Centre Wlmtllnr Th.
public are respectfully Invited. >""llng. Tu*

BQ^Fbom Gkx. Fbbmont..Soldiers re¬
cently from Gen. Fremont, say that ho will
fortify Mount Jackson and endeavor to
hold the position. Although there is no
doubt but that Jnckson has been largely
reinforced, Fremont is not thought to be
in danger. Banks wns at Winchester and
Sigcl was moving from Strnaburg towards
.Mount Jackson, at last accounts.
The finest wheat fields in the world, it is

said, arc to be found in the Shenandoah
Valley, extending from New Creek fur away
in the direction of Fredericksburg. They
are not only heavy on the ground, bnt lim¬
itless in their extent, and are in a forward
state which almost puts to shnme our

equally fertile, but less climate favored re¬
gions. A fortnight Irom to-day will see
the wheat crops of the Shenandoah Valley
ready for the knife of the husbandman.
This crop it is the desire of the Confeder¬
ate Jackson to secure, and if he does keep
his promise, he tuny be on hund in good
time yet.

It is said to be the intention of the far¬
mers to burn their wheat crops instead of
harvesting them, in case the Union forces
shall retain possession of the Valley at
that period. A portion of them have se¬
creted sufficient of the old Btock to "feed
their families over," and not one bushel is
to he allowed to fall into the hands of the
"accursed Yankees."

' B&~ A* Insaxb Woman..An insane
woman by the name of Ellen Shane
was examined before Esquires Bulty,
McCon-nel and Knox yesterday. From
the testimony it appears that tho wo¬
man has been living in tho city for about a

year, doing housework for various people
and staying but a short time at one place.
She takes occasional hysterical fits, laugh¬
ing immoderately at one moment, and cry¬
ing the next She sometimes fears that
Homebody intends to do her barm, in conse¬
quence of which she beoomes very much
distressed. She once threatened to drowt:
herself, but has never attempted any vio¬
lence to other persons. The usual (loca¬
tions were propounded to the witnesses,
when a question developed the fact that
the woman bad been before tbo magis¬
trates once before, and that she was not
considered sufficiently insane to secure Iter
n place in the Asylum according to law.
Xo definite action was taken In tho case.

eS-Tiioi'HiKS..'The cap, coat and gun
of Andy Dusky, tho guerrilla Captnin, of
whoso doings in Wirt, Calhoun and ad¬
joining counties most of our readers have
heard, and who was recently killed at Big
Bend on the Little Kanawha, are banging
up in Adjutant General Samuel's office, in
this city. The Dusky family nre a de¬
termined set of rebels. The old mnn,
I!eorge Dusky, was sent to the Penitentiary
from this city the other day, having been
convicted, with other of bis associates, of
robbing the United States mail. Another
sou George, was captured some months ago
hut succeeded in escaping from this city,
anil has not been lieari of since. There is
also a daughter, a young woman of con¬

siderable intelligence who is scarcely less
defiant than her brothers Tho Duskoys
are the ruling spirits ofthe section of coun¬
try in which they reside.

Bay-RoBBiNa a Sow..Some unknown
thief a few evenings since crawled into tho
stable attached to tho hotel of John M. Ball,
Market Sqnarc, and stole a whole litter of
little pigs that were nestling about a moth¬
erly sow, and lingering in blissful repose.
The pigs were removed so gently that not
a Squeal was heard, and in tbe morning the
sow wns as mnch surprised as anybody.
We understand that the practice of steal¬

ing little pigs is much in vogue at present.
They grow very rapidly when well fed and
if the parties stealing them can manage to
keep them concealed for a conple or three
weeks it is hard for tbo owner to identify
them.

KjyMoaa Pkisonbbs..Yesterday morn¬

ing tbe receipts at the Atheneum were as

follows: Abraham Dean, a rebel from
Wood county, recently oaptured by Capt.
Sbockey, of the 6th Virginia Infantry;
Wm. W. Pritt, of Webster; Thos. Qoff, of
Gilmer: James B. Lake, of Braxton; Cal¬
vin Ueake, of Braxton; Elijah Ileake, of
Gilmer; Alx. B. Golf, of Ritchie, nnd Adam
Warner, of Braxton.. Tbe above were sent

by Col. Harris, from Buckhannon, in charge
of Lieut. Miller.

In addition to the above, John Russell,
of this city, was committed. He yelfed
for Jeff. Davis. Capt. Over sent a squad
nfter him. Russell tried to get away, but
failed.
K^Pbotoobaph Albums, holding from

I - to 40 portraits, elegantly bonnd, price
from 75 cents to $4,00, can be had of W,
P. McKklvby, corner of Market and Quin-
«y Streets. .

'.

BSSTlit Town..Gen. T. W. Sherman ar¬

rived in the city last evening, and is stop,
ping at the McLere House.

8®-Co!«ditio.v or TU» Sick akd Woukd- I
ku AT WINCIIK8TEK..-The following is an
extract from a letter received by a friend inthis city from Mrs. Denison, wife of theTost Chaplain at Winchester :
* * * » » "I nm doing what I canfor the hospitals. I whs iu the fight andthe skeedaddle, too. We stopped in towntill Banks' army retired, when wo wentwith them. Such sights, such a day, suchemotions, I never expect to see or feelagain.
It is all over now, though, but not Itseffeit. Winchester is depleted.four hos¬pitals fall of wounded, and everythingstolen, even to the surgical instruments."Have you a Sanitary Commission storehouse in Wheeling? If so, can they sendus needfnl things, tea, sugar, wines, &c..Our sick are suffering for them. I havesent to other places but they cannot roineso direct as from Wheeling. Do please seewhat can be done; and is it possible to geta donation in money with which to buy or¬anges? We have bought till our moneyhas gone, and the sick are calling for them.'¦There aro not a dozen real Union fam¬ilies in tho whole place, and they are notable to do much. The secession womenare not vomtn, but, excuse the word, der-vils.
"Please do what you can in speaking forus, and in getting what is possible."
There is evidently need of help at Win-Winchester, and we hope that the friendsof humanity here and elsewhere will take

immediate steps to afford relief to the sick
and wounded.

SSy~QoiCK Trip..Tho Wheeling and
Parkersburg packet, Express, arrived last
evening *at a little after T o'clock, havingleft Parkersburg at 5 in the morning. This
is the quickest time, considering the land-

(ings and usual business of the trip, that
has been made by a packet for a long time.
The Express is all that her name would in¬
dicate and is a well officered and well con¬
ducted craft besides.

.Th* Fourth..The Finance Com¬
mittee, three from each Ward, appointedby the meeting on Tuesday evening, I
will call upon our citizens for contri- 1
butions for the Fourth oT July Cele- '
bratiou. We presume it is hardly neceB- '
sary to make any appeal to a people so
patriotic as our own. We feel quite sure

'

that the gentlemen appointed to collect <

funds will meet with liberal and promp !
responses to their calls. '

JSyDuCTOH IIazklbtt and Lieut. D. G. '

Smytbe, of the 2nd Virginia Regiment, nr-
rived in the city yesterday. Surgeon llaz- I
lett brought with him & large number of £
the wounded at Cross Keys, the most o( 1
whom he delivered at Hospitals* along tho f
route. The 2nd Virginia is with Milroy's
Brigade and has seen a good deal of the
enemy.

.There were twelve feet of water in
the channel of tho Ohio yesterday, and the
river was rising.
The Ben Franklin arrived last evening, j dShe leaves to-nignt. Captains Morrison

and Jack are on board, as well as Clerk »
Piersel. i

B@~Oex. Becklkv..Gen. Ueckley, of
llaleigh county, who was arrested some
months ago, and Bent from the Athencum
in this city to Camp Chase, ai rived in the
city yesterday. Uo was released by order a

of the Secretary of War.

BayA Launch..Campbell Swconey's *

new boat will he launched from the ship
yard this afternoon.

Ailjountetl Hoetlag.
A meeting of morubora of tlio Committee on- Fi-

tjince, for the purpo;o of mlsiug means for carrying
out a proper celebration of tho coming anniversary
ofour Nauioiial Independence, was held at tho Court
House on Friday evening,June 20th, 1802.
And, on motion, Geo. K. Wheat, Esq., was appoint¬

ed ClnUrmanf Satu'l P. Hlldrotli, Esq., Treasurer, aud
(loo. W. Kobinson, Secretary.
There not being a full attendance of the member*

from tho different Wards and Districts, tho meetiugadjourned until Tuesday evening, June 24th, 1SG2,
at 8 o'clock. Prompt attendance on the part of the
members is earnestly requested.

UKO. W. ROBINSON, 8ec'y.
Wheeling, June 20,1802.

FIRST PREMIUM PICTURES!
AT

Partridge's Headquarters. J
Photographs

Of Eyory Size and Style, at

PARTRIDGE'S.
card rnoTOGRArns,

MADK WITHOUT REGARD TO WBATUMI.
T)ARTRIDOE'S newapparatusaud appurtenances
\_ place him far ahead in this new and popular
htyle of picture.
CARD PHOTOGRAPHS of distinguished persons

throughout the world constantly arriving and for
sale. Also, an assortment of

CARD ALBUMS.
Largest assortment ofPHOTOGRAPHIC FRAMES

In the city, with a superior quality of White Glass
for them, furnished only at PARTRIDGE'S. 1
Ambrotypes as usual Unequalled,

Notwithstanding their superiority, these pictures I
are rnado as cheap am at any other Gallery. 1

All kinds of goods used in the Photograph and |
Anibrotypo business for sale low at 1

PARTRIDGK'8 GALLLRY,
118J4 Main <t, east si le,

mhl7 A fow doorsabove the M.*M. Bank.

PIANOS! PIANOS! PIANCS!

Gold mkdals
IN FIVE SUCCESSIVE YEARS

At the Maryland Institute, besides firstpremiums at
Fairs In Philadelphia, Wjashlngton and Richmond.

TESTIMONIALS OP EXCELLENCE
yjUMI

TIIALBKRO;_^ ^GOTT3CHALK,
8TRAK0SCH,

. and G. BATTER.
As also from some of the most eminent ProfesMrs
and amateurs In the oonntry. '

WM. KNABE A CO.,
1,3,6 and 7, NORTH BUTAW STREET,

¦ and No. 3S0 BALTIMORE ST.,
near Eataw, would respectfnUy invite the attentionj ofthe publlo to their well assorted stock or

GRAND AND SQUARE PIANO-FORTES,
which, lor beauty of finish, power, and sweetness of

aily tSmwWaMxmaSSu?init m8rSjlait£
,°5&m literal. A <*U li ratpectfbllj tolldted b»-zsss^^S^Bbsss^-

FAMILY FUJUR, beat

jcrat^* j. inoBDiur.

¦ BUSINESS' NTOTIOBS. 'J
£.&~Common Sknbk in short and easyleasons.
V, The /raveler nhti tho' tolditr nre ve*xliable to suffer from the frtfqbent changesof: water' and die, to which they are neces¬

sarily subjected. An elegant and effectual
preventive and corrective of such results is
Logan's Essence of Jamaica Ginger. This,
preparation is made from the purest and
best materials, and is warranted equal to
any Essence of Ginger in the iharketjPrice 2o cents.

2. The best Hair Dressing and Tonic in
the market is UtimslretC9 Hair Coloring.Price $1.

I3. No one wishes to pay $1 for a coughremedy, when one equal to the best.2>r.jChapman's Jioarhound Balsam.can bepurchased for 25 cents.
4. You cannot purchase everywhere,Turkish Towels, fine Freuch and American

Syringes, Trusses and Supporters of vari¬
ous style, fine Tooth and Hair Brushes;Pomades, Colognes and Perfumes, in rare
bottles of new and elegant designs; Nurs¬
ing Bottles, most approved styles, Lint,Hospital Sheeting. &c., &c.

6. You can purchase all these articles, |with a thousand others, as wauted, from
T. H. Looan & Co., 47 Main Street, or

LooAn, List & Co., Bridge Corner, Whole- |sale and Retail Druggists, Wheeling.
jB^^Econohv is Wkalth..Save your

money by buying the Saponifier, or Con¬
centrated Lye, for making bard or soft Soap, I
ane pound will make nine pounds ofgood I
pard Soup, or ninegallons ofbeautiful white
iott Soap, also Babbitt's Concentrated Pol¬
ish, Babbitt's Celebrated Soap Powder, or I
washing without labor. Warranted to J:ake the stains out of Table Linen and |Napkins. For sale by Reed & Kraft.
Pdrivv your Blood by using Ayer's Sar-1taparilal, Lindsey's Blood Searcher, Ro-

)ack'8 Blood Purifier, Dr. John Bull's Im-
>roved Sarsaparilla, Scovill's Blood and I
^iver Syrup, Jayne's Alterative or Brent- I
inger's Fluid Extract of Sarsaparille .and I
>andellion. For sale by Reed & Kraft.
Bcerhave's Holland Bitters, Arnold's Cel- I

ibrated Stomach Bitters, Hootiand's Ger- I
nan Bitters, Hostetter's Stomach Bitters,Sanford's Liver Iuvigorator, Kennedy's 1
dcdical Discovery. For sale by Reed and
Craft.
SirJames Clark's Female Periodical Pills,Soft's Pills, Todd's Pills, Ayer's Pills,iVright's Indian Vegetable Pills, McLanc's I

md Jayne's Pills, Klitt's Worm Plums,^rey's Vermifuge, White Wash Brushes, 1
Scrub Brushes, Paint and Varnish Brushes, I
lair, Cloth, Nail and Tooth Brushes in |jreat variety. For sale by

Rkkd & Kraft,Centre Wheeling Drug Store.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
leimstreet's Inimitable Hair He-1storative.
This article is too well known to nofd reconiwen- |atiou. It restores gray hair to its original color. |t keeps the hair healthy, stimulates Its growth,
onders it very beautiful, aud removes dandruff I
ledicine Depot, 202 Broadway, N. Y., and by nil |druggists. je\l0-lm^
BATCBnaiiOH'S HAIR DYE!

THE JiFST IX THE WORLD.
WILLIAM A. HATCHKLOR'S celebratedHairDye |roductw a color not to be distinguished from nature
-warranted not to Injure the llalr In the leest; rem- I
dies the 111 effects of bad dyes, nud invigorates tho I
lair for lile. GHEY, RKl),or &U8TY IIAIR Instant
y turns a splendid lliack or Brown, loavlng the Hair
>ft and ixautllnl. Sold by all Drngg-sts, Ac.

Tho genuino is sigued WILLIAM A. BA1CH- |ILOlt, on the,four tides qf each box.
FACTORY, No. 81 Barclay Street,

New York. |Late 233 Broadway and 1C Bond £<.)
my31-ly-dlw

fjy Reapkr. you can have an enduriug, alway
widy, and reliable Gold Pkw, exactly adapted to l
our hand and style of writiug, which will do your
rriting vastly cheaper than steel Pens. If you |rant U, Mr "The Pen U Mightier tlian the Sword,1
n auotlier column.

Che Confessions and Experience of
aa Invalid.

Published for the beneflt »mlu . warning and a I
aullon to young men whe suffer from Nervous Do- jlllty, Premature lircujt 4c.; snjiplylngat the same
[me tho 010*ut of Solf-Cnre. Byono who has curnl I
ilmaeir anor being put to groat expense through I
icdical imposition and quackery. By enclosing a
¦out-paid addressed envelope, aiKOLI corns mayToiad or the author. NAT11AN1KL MAYFAllt. K.J.,ledlord. Kings Co.. Now York. apt-lydAw

[From tho Dally Express, Ijmoaster, Pa.)
"CUKMICA1. WIlITiMO KJL.U1D."
"Wo aro IndebUd to Messrr. K. Barr A Co. Sir a
opply of Laaghllns t Bushfleld's Ink, an article wa
iavo been using exclusively for the y«r past.
"It is inauu&ctured at Whe^lng, Wert Virginia,

ly a Arm whole loyalty never for a moment wavered 1
,nd to whoM patriotism the highest compliment wo
sakl pay would bo to say that It U as geooine, as
re0, as unfodlng and permanent as their Ink, with
vhlcli w. make this record
"W. us. this FLUID because, altar being torment

id with many other black device.. w. have fouud It I
.uperior in every reject toany other, elthor foreign |>r home make, and heuce pronouhco it tho best and
no*t reliable in tho market."
LAU0UL1N8 k HUS11FIKLD, Manufacturer.,

Wheeling, Va.
gold by J. 0. Orr A Co.

Hood * Kraft,
Jo.. Graves.
Ta P. McKelvey,And Book seller, generally. mhL

GOLDEN BEEHIVE STORE!

New Spring Goods!]
TREMENDOUS-STUCK!
Wholesale & Retail.

alUK LARGEST STOCK OP FANCY * STAPHS
DRY GOODS IS WEST VIRGINIA.

PRICKS ORBATLY RKDOCBD.
R1C1I FANCY DHKSS SILKS,

In great variety, at v.ij. low prices

Wheeling
laurs dress goods1b^^BARSGKS.

D> LAINK8,
VALKNCIAS,

CUALLIES,

from 20 to 40 per coot. below rormerprtni.
BLACK SILK MANTLES* CLOAKS,
CRAPE SHAWLS, both White

Gooods suitable tor Men's and Sots' Wear, in grea.variety and very beantlfnl*yles.
MO TROUBLE TO 81IOW GOODS.

TERMS.. OA8II.
mj3 NTONK dc THOMAS.

T=»AErt*10feB OOLDBBf SYROP^-RinVn<band»halfbarveU, JattJ^vedSd fcCateU [»ayl01> ¦ M.Ttg!U;T
-»mlTAHYSUIT*FOROFWOBRS

"^-^TaStem. a bro.

.£ '''dt-.i-'-

AFTBKMBJf MSPATCHBS.

oort T? ? U nothin« new to re-

Itad." weather is warm and

l,a9,°a- Dil ,'">5 returned from 8offblk
tad mi° l,is Ubor8 in Preparingttssffs*' so,.fls to c»tVcZ?
Norfolk and fcels'^v"""'0""13 °'|
JftLmt "rival.of thp White House boat,

ftfyawess^eaaMfe
g«gement iu front of their *ork«Tn n,7;snub*.nb?®lK
is.
.on0.rd.o7 connected 'SfT
SttZSZZ.?* tbe front

Peirnofnt ?* Proc,amtt«on of Governor
ei»n ni ' °"morrow '8 the last day forWVU officer, to come forward and take tbe

ha« a>H,°,ribe dltJ otHcers in Norfolk
,h

* 88 Jet ^en the oath, it is thought
the matter.

trou'>'e experienced"^
shinned'on. hj°g!,ne Uibern'"R bns been

Swann i M ,
the »tcan">r Thomas

morrow W'" Ie0Ve ,or B»lii«nore to-

been L?>rnieiI"led Unioni'»t« nt Norfolk bare
oeen acting |q a manner of late to nrritnfifa I
many against tbe cause. Instead of re- I
*ot ?n»g hqUleil nnd Peaceab!e, tbey have
got into brawls and fishta ft' u j; °

G^n^Vlele h """f® seeke" of «ha plnce"-!!
offenders

banned to punish the [
From Washington.

nsatiiMINffl«^^srsK%*ss|
WiNonKSTJsn, Va., June 10th .A n,..

er of fick and wounded from Qoii. Shield's I
command arrived here to-dur It i« stutori

».sr,r

Vorkws? m09"y I
boat in the East rive'r this morn^g* "fft
w0e7eesa,Wed98Unk- *"?£?"«

b.dJ^^%%T"oerS^ng,"ight- "C|
LAST NIGHrSDISPATCIIES.I

CONGRESSIONAL.
SBBTATE.

Wasuinoto.v, June 20.

'i .m.cVf Iowai moved to bnvo re¬
turned to the Senate from tho House n bill

men*".:°Wtai»tlon of,Krl|
menu His ohjeot was to have reconsider-
to the H°t0 by W"iC" ",e Scn'"0 bad agree 1

Adopted?""'nmendmonts 10 "'e said bill.

pe&fo'?rbaaunkdr.Pprikren »»*
m-anili? ?i 0 . 'nlrodnced a bill

faTn ,?n,l. , PTe°£3 of tho 8a"°» of cer-
Win lands to he Pacific Railroad Com-

suhfe'tt. " t0 the Committee on that J
wa^adl^l0? °f,?P- ,Morri11 a resolution [was adoped inquiring into tbe expediency
°f "baIfiT' °f °0DSals at ». PoruBnXBOotr«menT0l,Jr °Pe"ed b* lbe

clew nf"w^|i.0C0rp0rate tbB °nardian So-
V t, ^ Et°o *>. passed.

the bill ri"' 0f *Y°r "unlP'bire called up
tue bill to repeal the act passed June "d
to prevent and punish frauds on the Gov-'
Omceefor t£h£m Prorid« for a Return
tract* K

dep09it of 11 c°Py of all con¬
tracts made by government officers.

ri ".e' of N- H-. called up the bill to
repeal tbe act passed June 2d to orevent

a<ThPaUhMl fraU?? on the government.The bill provides for tbe return to the
office of the Deportment of a copy of nil

P.vil" 6 by Sovernment officers.
',5?,,n,« R TotH 00 tbe bill, it wag post.

to dtfl .,0"morrow- aod tbe bill taken up
to define tbe pay and emoluments of officers
of the army, on which a Committee of
Conference was ordered.
The Pacific Railroad Bill was then taken

Mr. Trumbull moved to strike out the

?he P.".!?r°Tidln? f0r four branch lines at

Veear"n:;s%TD03' WbioU W"

pa.?ed-y^3^nn.;r5.the ,in,e'""1

vowr' u'p3Sp°,d<!n,1W"Pre3ent but did not

» k°r K'-' paired off with
Mr. faimmons, of R. 1. Mr. Ten Eyck was

"dnnot I^Va0^?00 tbe groond ,bBthe
am not like the bill as amended

co^rteii? *en rattde ,o tek°gthe
,.
A ?.eba,e tben ensued as to which bill

should be considered, that Of the Senate
« <?Be "bich.pasjed the UooBe.
Mr. Sherman; of Ohio, said that in order

opportunity to make optbeir minds which they would consider, he
would move to adjourn till to-morrow

"Tb". S.^°diodu.edbea
HOUSE.

..Jrb»fifU** Pf^eeded to the eonsidera-
tion of private bills.
Mr. fttAVAna nf D._L.-1 -C^,^?T0°8 i5S'-from tbe]

imports
to the C»u.ui
of tbe' tXbiotiy. w

.foir Wednesday- next.

FromiaenipM*.
Hutpins. Jane 18.-..Gen. Lew Will.ce

maud of the city, His

lh.
w" possession of

the Axguoffioe,-which hasiseen/onttno)
In sympathy for the rebellion. T. 5V! Kc
of tbe New York Jl^aU, and TI.U R°

iken.

KhVch'.

f " ' *. ; ' '

a'rdaoQ, of the Tribune, have been appoiutedto supervise all editorials which appear inthat paper.
Threats having been made to tesr downUniou flags fljing from the houses o/..citi¬zens, tbeProvost Marshall has issued or?ders instructing the guards to shoot down

any one attempting to haul down flags ormolesting resident citizens who have ex¬pressed loyalty to the Federal Government.Au order was also issued to Imprison allcitizens carrying concealed weapons.Guerrillas are prowling about the coun¬try. Five were arrested last night by the Ipickets in the subutbs of the city. I
Owing to the scarcity of ohange, theBoard of Aldermen voted to issne $100,000 Iin fractional notes, as public exigencies re¬

quire.
Guerrilla bands are burning the cotton Iin the counties of Northern Mississippi,which has not already been destroyed by |the owners.
The boats going North are loaded to I

their, utmost capacity with freight and |
passengers.
The onth of allegiance was administered

to over BOO persons yesterday, half of themsoldiers.
The Avalanchc says the rebel authoritieshave ordered the rolling stock of the Mo-bile & Ohio Road, from Pander to Merl- |dian.

Interesting from Gen. Shields*
Winchester, June 17..Advices from IFrout Royal utnte that Gen. Shield has suc¬ceeded in concentrating all his troops atStrnsburg. The rear goard of his army fleft Luray about one hour before it was en-

tered by Geo. Ewell's advancing colnmn.
Qen. Ewell is now believed to be in oc¬

cupancy of Luray with heavy force.
Arrivals to-night from New Market bringintelligence that Gen. Fremont was about I

to advance to New Market, seven miles ISouth of Mt. Jackson, and opposite the Gap Iin the Massabntton mountain, throughwhich the road leads to Luray.Jackson is belieued to have a consider- Iable force of light troops in Harrisonburg,while aoother body is at or near Port Re¬
public. IPrisoners report that White's Division of
1500 are within supporting distance of|Port Republic.
Washington. July 20th..The Presi-Ident has nominated to the Senate Col. IJohn Cochrauo and Gustavus AdolphusScroggs, both to be Brig. Generals of vol- I

unteers.
Gen. McDowell who was thrown from

his horse on Wednesday, aud stunned, it
was feared the accident would prove fatal,but report to-day concerning him, is that
ho will not long be delayed in resumingIhe saddle. *

Dispatches have been received that on I
the 17th the rebels opened upon our shipsof war in the James river froui a bluff at
City Point, by artillery and small arms,but our squadron returned the attack with
Bhell and shrapnell, driving back the rebel
force.

Washington, June 20..To-day a dele¬
gation of progressive friends from Penn- I
sylvania and Delaware, called upon the
President and presented a memorial nu¬
merously signed, for the universal emanci- 1
pation of the slaves. The President re¬
plied to the accompanying address in, aa a I
gentleman who was present remarked,guarded langungc. The visitors remained [some time in pleasant intercourse.

W^ 3ST T EDI

10,000

m: ej isr,

Women & Children

1*0 call Iramemlately and buy their Boot* k 81ioes,at about UALP PRICK, at 109 Main St.Uankrnpt Hoot and Shoe stand. je2l

SENT BY EXPRE S S |JSVERYWHEEE.

WARD'S
PERFECT FITTING |
SHIRTS.

Retailed at Wholesale Prices.
Made to Measure at $20 per doz
0E SIX FOB. TEN DOLLARS.

HADE OF NKW YORK UILLS MUSLIN,
With fine Linen Bosom*, and warranted m good a 1Shirt as sold In the retail stores at $2 50 each.
ALSO. TUB VERY BEST SHIRTS TilAT CAN BEMADB AT $25 PER DOZ.

P. S..Those who think I cannot make a good Shirt Ifor $20 per dozen are mistaken. Here is the cost of I
one dozen $20 fine Shirts.
30 yds. New York$MU Muslin at18 eta. per yd.J$5 407 yards of flee Linen, at-66 eta. per jtrd..MM^. 3 92 IMaking and cutting . - 6 00 1Laandrv,$I: buttons and cotton 76 cta.-~.-~. 1 76Profit -2 93 I

Total- ~$20
Self-Measurement for Shirts.
Printed directiona for self-meaaurement, list of Iprices, and drawing* of different styles of Shirts and jColiara scot free everywhere. These rules are so easy Ito understand that anyonecan taketheirown meas¬

ure. 1 warrant a perfect fit.
The cash can be paid to the Express Company on jreceipt or the gobda.The ExpressCompany have order*toallowall par- Jtie* to examine the goods before paying for them. I

ir the goods are not aa repreeented, you areat Ub-
erty to return them.
S. "W. H. "WARD, from London, |387 Broadway, up-atalr.,

Between Whit, and Walker 8t«.,
New York.

SEVEIES, STEPHESS & CO.,
Foreign & Domestic' Dry Goods,*3iTo. Dia Baltimore St.,

BALTUIOIIK.IID.
WBara now reeeivliil oar large and carefully ee 1leelfd Stock ot foreign -nd .Domestic Dry Iflooda, pnrchaaod for Oaah, lor the SprinK and 8am- |tuer Trade, oomuntiiigevery variety ol Drean Oooda, Iol fine and medium qualities vf beantiftil styles, of I

''sffiitjrrre, Vkst-ilNtsB. Also a generaT assortment of all kluda ot]Dry Goods.
In addlto 3. teoar j^ickbf1 we heve

Udi em- 1
w invite!the atteotioa of purchaeee*, Vtvfil Mn outatock[at asI6wpciceaa*theaame od* e*o be b*dlnany,:Of,the Northern or Eastern marketa. s iI mh3l-3m* DKVRIES, STEPHENS k CO.

CHEMICAL WHITING FLUID
LAoaiiuvs * bdsh'p'kld. WhMlIng, V*.

TP you want an Ink that will not lade, ¦»
.

CHEMICAL WRITINO FLUID.
ir you want« j.t black Ink, n«, the

CHEMICAL WRITING FLUID
If you want Ink that flow, freely, use the

CHEMICAL WRITING FLUIDIf yon want Ink that wlU not gum, use the
CHEMICAL WHITING FLUID.

11 you want a better Ink than Arnold's, use the
CIIRMIOAL WRITING FLUID.

If yon want to jatronlxe homo merits, urn tlie
CHEMICAL WRITING FLUID.

« you want to aave money, buy the
CUKiTIQAL WRITING FLUID.

ir you want to pl.aa. your customers, buy the
OHEMIOAL WRITING FLUID.

° wM" good Ink. buy th.
At the

At the Capitol of PennaylTauIa they um the
CHEMICAL WRITING FLUID

At the Cnpitol of Ohio they nee the
CHEMICAL WRITING FLUID.

At th. Capitol of New Je«,y u,ey um tho
CHEMICAL WRITING FLUID.

At th. Capitol of Maryland they tue the
CHEMICAL WRITING FLUID.

At th. Capitol or Virginia they um th.
CIUSmOAL WRITING FLUID.

F!Hy cut. I. the null price for a quart of th.
CITSMtOAL WRITING FLUID.

Thirty cent. U the retail price for pints of th.
CHEMICAL WRITINO FLUID.

Twenty cents is the retail price for half pints or the
CHEMICAL WRITING FLUID.

Ten conts is the retail price lor quarter plots or tho
CHEMICAL WRITING FLUID

Wholesale dealer, an. enttUed to a dlKount on the
CHEMICAL WRITING FLUID.

Bankers who want an indeillblo Ink, should use the
CHEMICAL WRITING FLUID

Merchants who want their book, to look well must
use the OHEUICAL WRITING FLUID

All Government oOclala should uae tlie
CHEMICAL WRITINO FLUID

All county and ally ofllciala should use the
CHEMICAL WRITINO FLUID.

E*.ry one ttat writM any docnra.nt ahonld useLAUOULINS £ UDSIIKIKLD'S
CELEBRATED CHEMICAL WRITINO FLUID.

«A*'L LAuauuv.
HENRY O. OTT & Co.

VB0U8UX DEALERS XX

Tobacco, Cigars, &c. &c.
No. 9Q Monroe Street,

In iht Ttm/ormtryoccupint tSJJwSJ * BtZh.
JitId, DrupjtMU.

rch'",t* *"d Sutlers la p rtic-
ir®qu^ted to our stock, wliic i liu i at

M&df&Sl. °r '".nds.and'ls nowieh" dJ.£
.

B a"d ltal»more. None but

quality and pjuck.

J____ inli2U6in

P. C. HILDRETH & BRO.,
53 Main Street.

"IIOIVE'S" STANDARD SCALES,.
awAiijfiis.

JJAY or Cattle, P^Urin^ Connter and Grocer's

"HOWE'S" AllMY SCALES.
Krory Scale yrarranted.
myJl li ""tDRETn k BRO.,Age1", for the Manufacturer.

(1'ruaa copy.)

rAs'l$W$ai«a*IN puninanctt of the decree of the said Court made

-u«l 8h£flrof 5ih* Spr'nET"""."'"!!' the under-

iliartliall oounty'ifflfclso""*'uSFFS'bo blli'n'ie"
u cHnu, uith interest from tlio first duvof Am-n?SSSu£
mrtbu ? 'DlV.W,"r wl"' ,h" 01 Ul1"
i if V * ?n<1 tho fcea °f Sheriff for maltingJ!1.^ "Je» .nd such other costs an may he (orally Ji*.(dent to making such sale. Tho said tractor fxnd
hM S^CLni0n.l,rnwl,ln the b,U Rnd Proceedings in
miAmi,. !111 nln«ty-one acres and seventeen

i f*niB tract "t land xttuate iu Manual!
luS^ ^niffi\Snir£5wf'P Benjamin Redd now

.^Tuy 1.n,, ,r '»"»» Wilson, Thoina.

Jei-JOd-dAw BherilT far.Maralfs'l/co^'va.
New Clothing House.

188S.
NEW YORK CLOTHING DEPOT
SCHOENFIELD & BBO.,

Wo. 40 Alain Street, Centre Wheeling
'ITOEMENDOUS STOCK or Men's and Boys' Wear

.uKS; i ii ""7 ®*'d.nt that no new house
iui? now daring this crisis, escent Ic

fcSSMfflfl e?.mp1to "f,h ^rouo..-l.'chi.Uvin£? crisis ail reduced prices; but our stock

f?thejf c*n b* Lo»*"'
" once and examine the stock No troubleto show goods. At No. 40 Main at. Centra Wheeling.

n .
EC1I0KNFIELD A BRO.

Ni?temt PIms. bring your money along.
inyta

JOHN H. SPINNING,
(suockmoe to vm. *. xxzds.)

Book; Binder,
. tKD .

BLANK BOOK UANUFAOTUIlEtt,
Cor. Main a Quincyits, InUnfptncerBunding.

MUSraMAGAJINES. LAW BOOKS k PERIOD¬
ICALS bound neatly. Acconut Hooka ruled

awiLf^u? Md.'S,md to to the moat anb~

SLy^gSS"1: 0rde" rw"Y-1 b3rm«" pm°^-
Price List or Crackers & CakesT
B^Da" CBA.9K0BS' * P« pound.

SUGAR " a ceou -

BOSTON '* 5 cents u

WATJ5R " accents -

OWOtt CAKES, 25 cents per 100
GINGER CAKES, large sfate 30 cts per 100.
^For OrildN ¦mnnnM. a- a-1 . and np

J. C. COOPEB,
Wmrt- ^r"*r W"ln"t Water St..,

DAY GOODS,
S-OKBUON &; DOBIESTlc,
Nos. 513 Market St. AGIO Commerce St.

mhse<«n*

TBIrA stock of Nei~0oods!
J. S. RHODES',

EINJfnSS,ciL°S,ir^*«89!TOt
p Skirts,X****4»_»WBUp

Wud^untf^^......
. ^1%.

.

C ^

Mo. 36 WATER STREET,
I 7V» doori Mote Sprigg Bourn, two doors atoet

JyJAKES TO ORDER, at the SHORTEST NOTICE

UNIFORMS,
I nnnitpuMd In flt and workmanahip, for

I Officersofth.eU.S.Army
Also furnishes, with all equipments,

I BKLTS, SWORDS, REVOLVERS, 8A8HKS CAPS1 WREATH8, BUGLES, CROSS 8 \BRKS, CROSSCANNONS, RUCKGAUNTLET8,FLANNELSHIRTS, RLUK CORD, PASSANTSMILITARY BUTTONS OF
ALL KINDS.

MIND THE FIjACE.

Merchant Tailor,
I NO. 38 WATER STHBKT,I "

iI Two doors BILOW Sprioo Ilouas, two dooxs aboys
OOBSXE,

I SIGN OF THE STARS AND STRIPES,
I Makes to order the most fashionable and neatestI Clothes to he found in the city, and has just re-I coived from New York a superior assortment of

Olotbs, Casslmeres and Testings,
Under Shirts, Drawers,Gloves, Suspenders,Handkerchiefs,

White Shirts,
Ties, Stocks,

Napoleon Ties,
Gauntlets,

I has always on hand a well made stock of

Ready Made Clothing,
FOR GEFTLEMEN, wholesale and retail.-

apI2"3in

NEW GOODS!
|WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED

OUK

Spring & Summer Stock
-or.

j Cloths, Casslmeres & VesUngs!
TourrnEK with a CHOICE ASSORTMENT or

GENTS' FMNISIIING GOODS!
|liinon, Marseilles and Caasimore

Shirts, &c.
ap» W. P. 8AWTBI.I. St, BRO.

| Sugar Mills and Evaporators.
PEYOR& FROST,

31 A «3 Main St.

WOOLD call the atteutiiin of Kurmars interestdoin the raising of Sorghuut the present season,| to the fart that they have secured the KXCLUS1YKCONTROL of the
Best Sugar Mills in the West"| as well as the only EVAPORATOR which has reallyI PRODUCED SUOAlt.I A full supply of MRls will ho ou hand for nxhibi-I tlou nnd sale by the 1st of May, and all who intendI raking Sorghum are nrgt-utly invited.to inspect theI Mills and Evaporntor* as well as samples of theI Syrup and Sugar made with this machinery, theI pact season; also to get one of our treaties on thoI cultivation and manufacture of the sugar cane, cir-I culated gratuitously.I We also lutve a small quantity of the genuineFrench Seed for sale, imported by ourselvw andI fully warranted pure and genuine.I Mills aud KvajHjralors fully warranaed in eve*yparticular.1 my2 l'RYOR A FROST.

| SAM*It OTT. MORGAN L. OTT. WM.U. UALl

SAM'L ATT SON & CO.
AOBKTS roa

FAIRBANKS'

ISTANDARD SCALES,
Adapted to every branch o»Btr&raissa

wherea correotand durable 8cslele required.I Counter Scales of Every Variety.| PORTABLE &DOEMANT SCALES
FOR STORES.

HAT AND CATTLE SCALES.
Warehouse & Transportation Beaks

I Scales for Grain and Flour.Scales for RaRroads.
Scales for Coal Dealers and Miners.Cotton aud
SugarScales.Farm and PlantationScaio*-^Post Office Scales.Bankers and Jewel-/lers Beams.Weigh Masters'Beams,

Ac., Ac., *c.
Alt of which are warranted in every particular.
Call and examine, or send for an illustrated andI descriptive circular.

I N. B..These Scales have ail steel bearing*,whichI purchasers will find uponexamination Is net the caseI with other Scales offered for sale' in this city, which
are represented to he "as good as Fairbanks." AI Scale w'.th cast iron bearings cannot be,- durably ac-1 curate.

I SAM'L OTT, SON A CO., Agents.
n«iuumuHn

| Hardware,SaddleryHardware,&o
Cor. Market k Monro, ata^ opp. M«LoreHom«,

mbU,Wntll»i,Ya.

IWM. ENABE ft CO., Baltimore,I a fine stock Of superb
ROSEWOOD PIANO FORTES,

I aiihiicbly carved solid Rosewood mouldings,carvedI legs, pedal and music stand,-.improved grand actionI overstrung Bass, agraffe Treble.I These 'instruments contain many Talnable im-1 provements and areunquestioaablythe finest PianosI ever brought totirccity.I Every instrument sold at mannftcturers^prJcesI andwarrantedlbr fiveyears.1

iMAIiTBY HOUSE,
JPRA513?..STREBT, j =

Between Idght ft Charles,

X. TT. MALTBY, Proprietor..1


